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.. don', know ; 1 neer been i a churcb to
service, as. 1 can ireniber.1q

"Let's go," suggcsted Jack, numb, but
enterj'îising.

I IE'ss yon, thipy wouldn't let the likes of us
in ; wiîy, it,'s fur ricli fuiks."

At this momient they j'assed by the dloor of
a large, iiglîted chiurci,. Sortie ane later titan
the rest Nvas jttEt going in ; as she ptîbhe'd the
swin-ing-door sofily open, the ligat and warmth
strearneà out into the 1)orch, and be-yond, on ta
the pavement.

léLet's go in," urged Jack again, unider bi8
breatli, pulling ut bis motber'a gow; "you'
ses it ain't too late, and it's bitter cold out
bore."

IlV t is bitter cold t,' she ecboed; and miore
frain aj'athy and1 misery titan froin any desire
ta ses wvhat ivas ituside , she followed the boy up
the steps.

He was going ta push the door open, but shie
stopped him.

"Look bore," she sa.id, Ilwe cari go round
this sida way; it ain'.t so liglit, and no one'll
see uls if we sit right behind."

Sa tbey muade their way noiseiessly along a
littie ýpassage -wbicb. opened on thie -aise nt the
back of the church. Next the wall was a seat
running ail the way alang, and on this they
bath sat down, no ans noticing tbem, ex celit a

Iittle gir wlo ared very bard at Jack, wbo
was ratiier au apparition, Nvith bis uancombed
hair, .and ragged trowsers, and bars feet.

They were in a littie dark corner, behind a
pillai', but they could ses almost the .%hole of
the cbutrchi; and it wvas "lso warrn and coînfort-
able " near tuje hot-w'ater pipes, that Jack's-
hcart flowed -%vithixi 1dm.

"Ain't this first-u'ate 7" le wbispered.
But bis nuother didn't hear. She was gazing

dreamîily before lier, appie ntly recoitcting.
somietbing. Ail the rest of the cnrgto
were kneeling, but these two neyer noticed it.
Only wlîen they ail rase front their knees, bis

*mother said ta Jack, " us eogtt
*have knelt down like other folks."

"Neyer mind !" said Jack> wir1 superficial
* hilosophy, Ilnobody seedus, so it don't uatter'

The first notes of the argan pealed out , and
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rang uli amonig the archies. Jack sat entranci d.
Mc lad iiever Jseîmrd alytlming, Jiko thait before
in ii bs life. Mien bis mother stood up witli
tha rcst cf tbe et iigregation, hie stood utp too,
but lio did not know wliat lie was doing-.

The 1>03ý s' cit ar vuices rase fresh and ringing,
iid ail te congregatian taok up the stratin.

Jitck and lusz ruother Liad no biynun book, but
thrt its s just as wve11, us tbey could neither of
theni rend.

Jack Iistem>ed cagcrly for the words, ta bear
wliat it was tb'y were ail singiîlg about. At
firbt lie could,î't niake out; thon ail the people
round began ta sing, lie caughit soute of the
%vords. It was sontething about somiebody-

*Wai"in!z s'idly llfe's bard way,
HlomoleEs. 'woory, sighing, woeplng,

Ovor sin and Satan's sway.*

Hoe didn't know anything about the last, but
ilhomeless"" weary,"' walkinc, sadly," wbyv,
tbslt was julst like him. an hi ~tmr /i
entild it be?1 Listeningr :Intently, ïn sager
wvondermsent, be board almost ail the rest, wi'1h
the exception of a few words, buat it was ai
sucli juinible about a gloriaus kiiig- aùd a 've'y
poor man, that he c-.uldii't understand iii; yet
the beauty and pathos of iL touched'liii almost
more. than lie knev.*

Then ail tbe congreg-ttion knclt dowue again,
and Jack knelt dowvn too, this time, Vhe saone
feeling very cold tlirough the bols in the ksee
of hig trcwsers.

Wben hoe got up again bie saw a man stand-.
iug up inl a place raised above the heads of the

"Wbats yon he's stood up iin " lie inquired.
"Iuh'y', bis niother answvered; Ilit's a

pulpit. You libten; ie's going to ta-lk."
Hie did Iltalk " too. fle wvas a yotiîug mi)n

flot moua than five-aîud-tbirty, wvit1u a pale, pis
facp, and eyes that had a wvonderfut lire and
earnestnessin thenu.

The. ladies ieaned brick whule bie spoke, as if
they iiked it inde-ed, but were -quite accustomed
ta it. To Jackr, on ilse contrary, it wàs like a,
drerir. The liglit and the warmtb, and tbe beanti-
fuI drèýses, and the rieb, ringing, s,-rr;hng voice
of the prea lier thriiling throué', the buildingý.

(C'ontinuied in our -next numbler.>


